
APPENDIX

Note on the skeletal material collected during the
RyUkyii survey 1960

T AKEO KANASEKI

I. Hinai cranium No. I: Perfectly preserved male cranium, mandible missing,
bone-walls thin. The outer surface of the basis cranii externa is overgrown with
fungi and stained green. The surface of the upper part of the frontal squama, the
area from the centre of the right parietal bone inclusive of almost the whole left
parietal bone has a pinkish hue, however, no pign1ents are discernible. No trace
of artificial tooth expulsion is to be seen on the dental alveoli of the upper jaw.

2. Hinai cranium NO.2: Mandible and part of the cranial basis lacking. Male
adult cranium, bone-walls are comparatively thick. The torus occipitalis shows some
distinctive features. The whole right side of the skull shows fungus discolouration.
The alveoli of the left and right upper central incisors are closed by atrophy.

3. Hinai cranium NO.3: Only badly preserved skull cap available. Adult male
cranium (age and sex not certain). The bone-walls are thick and the whole outer
surface shows green fungus discolouration.

4. Hinai cranium NO.4: About two-thirds of the back part of the skull are
damaged. Definition of age and sex uncertain, presumably aged female. Bone-walls
are thin, entire outer cerebral surface shows green fungus discolouration.

5. Hinai mandible: Incomplete mandible. Left and right 3rd molars extracted.
Age and sex uncertain, presumably aged female. Green fungus discolouration.

6. Hinaifemur: Right femur. Caput femoris and condylus lateralis missing. Age
and sex uncertain, probably adult male. Platymery not pronounced (index 82.76).

7. Hinai tibia: Complete left tibia. Age uncertain, but adult. Diaphysis straight
and long, not blunt and thick. Platyknemy average (index 67.65). Outside shows
green fungus discolouration. Femur treated under (6) above and tibia belong to
same body.

8. Sonai cranium No. I: Left half of occipital squama and large part of the base
missing. Bone-walls thick. Outer surface of calvaria shows green fungus discoloura
tion. The processus frontalis of the left temporal bone is visible.

9. Sonai cranium NO.2: Part of the base of the skull and right temporal bone
lacking. Mandible is also imperfectly preserved. The third molars have not come
through in either upper or lower jaws on the right or the left side. Young female
adult. Bone-walls thin, green fungus discolouration on the outer surface.

10. Sonai cranium NO.3: Only frontal squama and part of the left parietal bone
available. Age not certain, presumably middle-aged female. Bone-walls thin and
green fungus discolouration.



II. Sonai (sanddune) mandibula: Complete mandible, aged female. Corpus
mandibulae low. Dental alveoli of right incisor, first molar, left incisor, 1st molar,
canines completely closed. Human agency as causal factor is a possibility. Green
fungus discolouration.

12. Sonai humerus: Complete right humerus. Presumably adult female.

13. Sonai (sand-dune) os coxae: Only left side preserved. Smallish and delicate
bone structure. Aged female. One side of the outer surface shows green fungus
discolouration.

14. Sonai (sand-dune) femur: Complete left femur, right incomplete. Female
of uncertain age. Bone straight, delicate structure. Outer surface shows green
fungus discolouration. Platymery in the upper part conspicuous (index: 63·33)·

15. Sonai (sand-dune) tibia: Left tibia complete, right incomplete. Female of
uncertain age. Bone straight, delicate structure. Green fungus discolouration.
Platymery inconspicuous (index: 70.00). Part of the skeleton to which femur (14)
belongs. Skeletal parts treated under (13), (14), (IS) belong surely to the same
individual. Judged morphologically and by the extent of sun exposure and fungus
discolouration, items (I I) and (12) seem to belong to the same skeleton too.

16. Tobaru cranium No. I: Only incomplete skull cap left. Male between adult
hood and advanced age. Erosion of right half considerable, bone-walls thick. There
is practically no measurable part left, but looked upon from the upper surface, the
cranium seems to approach dolichocephaly. Outer surface shows green fungus
discolouration.

17. Tobaru cranium NO.2: Facial bones lacking. Occipitosphenoid adhesion
incomplete, but female near to adulthood. Bone-walls thin. No green discolouration.

18. Tobaru cranium NO.3: Only skull cap left. Female of advanced age. Bone
walls of medium thickness. Left outer surface shows red discolouring, but no red
particles attached. Outer surface of the inner cranial cavity shows green fungus
discolouration.

19. Tobaru cranium NO.4: Mandible missing, otherwise almost complete. Male
of somewhat advanced age. Bone-walls thick, left half of the outer surface shows
green fungus discolouration. The alveoli of right upper incisors are completely
closed, the edges kept their natural level. This is indicative of extraction of healthy
teeth many years before death. Ritual tooth expulsion can be inferred.

20. Tobaru femur NO.3: Right and left incomplete. Adult female. Platymery
not pronounced (index: 77.42). Green fungus discolouration.

21. Yamato baka cranium: Only skull cap preserved. Male of advanced age.
Bone-walls thick. A goose-egg sized bone-tumor found in the region of the left
tuber parietale. Its surface is perfectly smooth. The top of this tumor is about 2 cm.
higher than the natural surface of the bone and parted from it by a cavity. There is
no green fungus discolouration.

22. Akobana (Ishigaki) cranium (cliff-burial site): Only mandible missing,
otherwise complete. Adult male, thick bone-walls. Green fungus discolouration in
the region of the left parietal, occipital and temporal bones.
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23. Akobana mandibula (cliff-burial site): Right caput mandibulae missing,
otherwise complete. Aged female, delicate, low bone structure. On the left side
incisor, canine and 2nd molar missing, on the right side only alveolus of canine left,
all others closed.

24. Akobana skeletal remains from bone-jar: Believed to consist of three indivi
duals (a) , (b), (c). Incomplete fragments were collected. Found in association with
long, slender hairpin (kanzashi) of the ear-spoon variety.

(a) Fragment of infantile (presumably one year old) skull. Part of os longum.
No fungus discolouration.

(b) Adult woman: Weather exposure especially conspicuous. Fragments of
skull, ribs and columna vertebralis, lower and upper extremity bones.
Green fungus discolouration.

(c) Adult male. Skull cap fragments. Weather exposure much less pronounced
than (b), but also green fungus discolouration. Apparently skeleton (a) was
placed into the jar much earlier than skeletons (b) and (c) which were
obviously exposed somewhere.

The measurements of all measurable crania are shown in Table I. An interpreta
tion of these data follows:

Max. length: The max. length of the five male Yonaguni crania is 183.80 mm.
in average. Added to this the 4 instances reported by Hsii Hong-liang (1948),
the average max. length amounts 181·go mm. (g individuals measured). If the
thickness of the soft parts is added according to Tschekanowsky (Martin Ig28,
522), a max. length of 18S·go mm. can be inferred for the living male adult. This
measurement does not differ too much from the one arrived at by Wada Itaru
(Wada 1941) after measuring 121 individuals on Yonaguni-188·02 mm. For
Hateruma an average max. length of 186.72 mm. was reported by Nagai Masabumi
(lg54) after measuring 104 male individuals. The average of adult male max. length
for Balan, Ami, Taito (East Formosa) (go individuals) is 187.78 (Kanaseki and
others, unpublished material).

Max. breadth: Five Yonaguni crania, male: 140·20 mm. in average.
inclusive of Hsii's four individuals: 141 ·67 mm.
inferred max. breadth of the living: 148.67 mm.

Wada: living Yonagunians: (121 individuals) 153.21 mm.
Nagai: living Hateruma: (104 individuals) 151.63 mm.
Balan Ami, Taito: (go individuals) 147.98 mm.

As 'length-breadth' index: Yonaguni skulls, male (5)

Yonaguni (5 +Hsii's 4)
Yonaguni info alive

Wada: Yonaguni recent
Nagai: Hateruma recent
Balan Ami, Taito recent
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The recent indices of Yonaguni and Hateruma are so close that they can be
considered as one group. The recent Karenko Ami are, however far removed, but
the measurements of the skulls collected from Yonaguni burials are nearer to the
Ami than to the recent Yonaguni-Hateruma group. It may be rash to arrive at this
result on the basis of the few specimens available, however, the same tendency
emerges from a comparison of body height as inferred from the measurement
of long bones.

From amongst the material available for comparative purposes the following
have been selected:

No.6 Hinai femur, NO.7 Hinai tibia-both male.
No. 12 Sonai humerus, No. 14 Sonai femur, No. IS Sonai tibia-all female.
Nos. 6 and 7 and Nos. 12, 14, IS belong to one skeleton respectively.
Male femur max. length about 430 mm. (not exact, because caput femoris lacking).
Male tibia max. length about 361 mm.
According to Pierson's coefficient (e) inferred body height: 162·85 cn1.
According to Pierson's coefficient (f) inferred body height: 162°9° em.
Female humerus max. length 275 mmm.
Female femur max. length 380 mmm.
Female tibia max. length 324 mmm.
According to Pierson's coefficient (g) inferred body height: 150'23 em.
According to Pierson's coefficient (e) inferred body height: 152.87 cm.
According to Pierson's coefficient (f) inferred body height: 152.79 em.

In comparison the average height of the present-day population is according to
Wada: Male (121 individuals) 157'58 cm., Female (107 individuals) 148'°4 cm.

The average height of the population of Hateruma is according to Nagai: Male
(107 ind.) 158.98 em., Female (148 ind.) 147'44 that is in all instances smaller than
the skeletons collected at burial sites.

Tauran Ami: Male (116 ind.) 161·61 em.

Female (123 ind.) 149'48 em.

Balan Ami: Male (123 ind.) 164.85 cm.
Female (121 ind.) 154.65 cm.

Accordingly the same tendency as with the length-breadth index can be observed
in relation to body height. The skeletal material collected from Yonaguni burial
sites is nearer to recent Ami than to the Yonaguni present-day population in its
measurements. This tentative hypothesis needs further confirmation by greater
quantities of material.



Hinai Hinai Sonai Tobaru Yamato- Akobana Hinai Sonai l Tobaru Tobaru
No. I NO.2 No. I NO·4 baka No. I NO·3 No.2 I N~2

NO·3
1- t ~ 1- t t 0 0 0
0 a a 0 a + + +

max. cranial length 180 181 187 187 184 183 (178) 165 177 178
maxo cranial breadth 142 14° 143 144 147 147 (133) 139 13° 138
basion-bregma height 133 144 138 135
height of entire cranium 134 145 138 137
length of foramen magnum 35 37 35 35
breadth of foramen magnum 31 31 33 3° 32·5
horizontal circumference 525 510 53° 534 536 526 479 502 506
transversal circumference 3°7 308 323 329 308 306 286
median arc length 366 379 4°1 388 364
occipital sagittal arc length 114 121 126

I

125 113
occipital sagittal chord length 99 100 102 1°7 95
cranial basis length 1°3 98 100 101
bizygomatic breadth (143) 138 14° 138
facial length 98 97 1°7
middle facial breadth 1°4 102 1°9 108
upper facial height 68 76 68 66
orbital breadth 42 42°5 45 44 4°
orbital height 35 32 37 34 (35)
nasal breadth 28 28 3°°5 265 21
nasal height 54 54 61 54 54
palatal length 48 (50) 51 56
palatal breadth 44 42 4° 4°
facial angle 87·5° 87·0° 78°5°
cr. length-breadth index 78089 77'35 76°47 77'01 79'89 80'3 (74·72) 84·24 73'45 77°53
cr. breadth-height index 73°89 77°01 75.41 76°27
cro length-height index 93.66 100·00 93'38 103°85
length-breadth index of foramen

magnum 88°54 89° 19 85°71 92'86
occipital arc-chord index 86·84 82°60 80°95 85°60 84'78
upper facial index 65°38 69°72 62°96
orbital index 83·33 75°3 1 82°22 77°27 (87°50)
nasal index 51"85 51"85 5°°00 49.08 39°62
palatal index 91°67 84'00 78°43 71"43
longitudinal craniofacial index 54'44 5°·80 57'38
transversal craniofacial index (100.70) 98°57 97·22 93'88
vertical craniofacial index 5°'75 52'41 49'27
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Present Yonaguni 157"58 (121) 148"04 (1°7)

Present Hateruma 158"98 (1°7) 147"44 (148)

-
Yonaguni skeletal

162"85 (I) 15°"23 (1)
- 162"90 ro-'15 2"87

Present Balan Ami, Taito 164"85 (123) 154"65 (121)

TABLE II. Average Body Height

Graph of maximum length and breadth and
length-breadth index of male crani~.
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